Hebrews 3:1-19

LESSON 07

Greater than Moses

1. Review
a. Hebrews is like a dispensational chart w/o the mystery: Adam, Abraham, Moses…
b. 2:11 - the Sanctifier and the sanctified different than Just and justifier - Rom 3:26
c. Moses sanctified a people - Exo 4:22, Exo 19:15-16, 1 Cor 10:2
d. Heb 3:1 - Jesus is the greater apostle than Moses - presenting God to them
e. Whenever priests are mentioned Israel must have a standing, we are not priests
2. Hebrews 3:1 - The Heavenly Calling
a. Be careful not to oversimplify - Israel has a heavenly calling - we a heavenly place
b. They were taught to pray for things come from heaven - Luke 11:13, Matt 6:9-10
c. Jesus was heaven sent - John 3:13-16, 3:31; 6:33-35; 6:50-51, 58;
d. Jesus is in heaven now sending his Spirit - Acts 2:2, 2:34, 3:21; Heb 4:14, 6:4
e. Hebrews is about Israel’s better heavenly things - Heb 8:1-5, 10:34, 11:16, 12:22
f. The Son speaks to them from heaven, they should obey - Heb 12:25-26
3. Hebrews 3:2-6 - The House of God
a. When Moses is mentioned it is speaking about/to Jews - Acts 7:30-40
b. This is the house of God, temple, In time past the house was Israel Acts 7:47-50
c. Jesus taught about where to build their house - Matt 7:24-26
d. Peter mentions this house in 1 Pet 2:5-9 which is the little flock remnant of Israel
4. Hebrews 3:7-19 - Beware of Unbelief
a. How do you enter into the house of the heavenly calling? Belief in Christ
b. Wherefore… take heed (3:12), lest you depart from the house
c. 3:7-11 - The Holy Ghost said this in Ps 95:7-11 about the wilderness
d. Exodus and Numbers was a shadow of these Hebrews - Mic 7:14-15
e. “evil heart of unbelief” - they do not believe in the “rest” - Deu 15:9
f. “we are made partakers… if…” - There is a condition here, because they are living
prophetically in the time of the wilderness, not yet in the promised rest (kingdom)
g. Why is faith so important? How do they know if they have faith? James 2:20
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